
e si i.i ti.e iisri.e ci I , e nsves,-- ; u "k., f
if Cabb?. 'i', mm! bv Mr. Daniel Clarv.Li, wLiciibruuT't.IIL. i ', im'J ) k r. 5 rf I,..?' I :Aics,of Norih-Carc- li

per cwt.tj Iv, l.i t at Beard's Bri,!ge; this season. It weigh-
ed about 11 lis- - a:id t!.e Lead stoo! a.fj'u..ty li p-

- iu v., Lv.J in rood cuus:. n,l.'...'.er, i rJiTi J to a tl.irJ rc.l-Th- e

j,U;e sctcd u;i tl.ii eet.hi"h. - ll'ut. Carol.It is stated, that agreeably to the usage
:;ilCO'Hati:.i. .

ANo, sever--d ot!.-- r & r,..!l Tracts lying en the
Yadkin, of fine quality. Negroes will be taken

t!.e law provided forriricijle, altoou
in such cases, Mr. Adams has tonvenedthe election by a plurality. Trukiin Trade. S. fair (if elegantlrfor one-ha- lf the purchase.

twill matched ponies belonging to.the South,the new Senate to 'meet on he 5th March
They will have to pass upon such appoint

I AMES WELLBORN.
VYilVes, Jan. 10 1829. 37 3n. were on a visit to this .pity, and on in

specting one of them closely, the animal ,

was found to have a, glass rye, a close re-

semblance to tha natural one. . It seem' '

Virginia State Lottery, -

, V For, the Benefit ofJ he

Dismal Swamp Canal Company;

. Nineteenth Class : -

' i. A A j.. , ,
,

- ? p
, t ...,0.;..;', -

petitions and memorial were preset-- t

Messrs Eilsbee, Hayne, and Smith

of Maryland.'. -

The bill for the relief of R?njaminTley-fcold- Hi

read the third time and passed.
The bill to graduate the price of public

lands ww on motion of Mr: Benton,

made the special order of the day for Wed-

nesday next.
Considerable time was spent in the dis-

cission of the bill authorising a sutwcrip-ftio- n

on the part.of. the United States to

thestock of and Portland
Canal,'-whi- ch was ordered to its third
reading . t - f

,J ' , .' Thursday. Jan. 29. -

that a nail in the manger hail struck out,
the eye of the horse, which being a favor

tie wiin nia masier, was carrier mijociitrTo drawn at Richmond, oo Tuesday, the 12th of

ments as tne new President ' may submit
to them. "

. ..

.Edinburgh Rcview.-T- hi is a celebra-
ted journal both in England and the Uni-

ted States. It has shown, on many occa-

sions, considerable liberality to our citi-

zens and institutions. This feature in

its character, has perhaps, , contributed
more than any other to its great circula-

tion in this country. That circulation,

JreDruaty 1B.W. Scodder, who soon remedied the defect .

by a large artificial. fixed in witjj great ---:

neatness. The defect is not easily seen,

r AN AWAY from the iiibsfcriher, llvmfr n)nf
I miles A est of Randolph C. H. nn. Wrdnek

df nieh',
"

the 16th of April last, hip Negro biv.
Harry Ham i 38 yeaia M, abmn 6 feet hijfii.
thinly made, quick sp oken, snd very dark no
pirticular marks rrcollecti d about him. Harry
took with him many article of clothing, mostly
thin, vnonjr which, are a Fur Hat, half worn, a
pair of Twilled dove colored Pantaloons, a pair
of Linsey PantHloons, ami two Mixed Coats, md
from the best information I can (ret, he has tot a
free p(vs Ifiven to a Mulatto, a free man by the
nameot GnflSn Sturd, by which he passes as a
freeman. ' SAMUEL HALE. ,

Dec. 23. , i 32 6t '

SCHEIOT.
I Prize ol 50. OW la

' Noah. ' '.

PssaB c H

Darten Rank. iThis", not
witlisUi.dn g t 'e machinations ami ,idveii .

pi edi' tious of its enemies ha' pii--l iw
the t reasury of Georgia the secomi io.f'd

however, is now considerably diminished,V Mr Dudley-electe- d a Senator from the

State of NewiYprk, was qualified and took
it V)il BP.lt..'". ..'J ; ' "

30 DOLLARS RElVdHl). on account of the deserved popularity ot
ment ot seveitv-hv- e ihousiind dolirsour own Reviews. We were much grati'line, anove rewani win oe (riven lor the ap- - within the time prescribed by liwj ami ,

50,000
10,000
5,000
2.500'
2.000

. 5,000
, 3,000
2.5(0

,, S,600k
3,240
5,880
2,160

; 1,800
14.400
75.600

10.000
5,000

'2,500
, 2,000

1,0' 0
600
500
100
90
80
60,
50

;

I
1

I
.

1

--V
., 5

, 5
- 36
'(.S6

- 36
; 36
- 360
3,780

a, pinenmngf ncfrroeoy iiAML'Kii, who IHt fied to discover in' the last number, a no
The biU authorising a. subscription of

stock, on the psrt of the United States,

to theLouisyille and Portland Canal Com?

'minr'wa passed"' .' t
"

me about the 25th day of ermbcr last. He
we are nappy in bfing au'e (it announce .,

thai the inoiher bank and us branches arc -tice of the Life of Columbus, by our counisa. very durk brown, approaching' to almost a
black has a knot or sor on hi forehead is
about 5 fret 6or8 inchshiirhlspeuks with treat

tryman Irving in which the merits of that gain in tip xmm.Phe mi. ' ,

r VV perceive, hv the Ohio State J urnal
work are set forth in a manner more flatill ms r . l J ' .The. bill t authorise the several States

m relinnuish the sixteenth sections grantr Doiones9 ana connnenre wnen sjioRen to relative

-- d fn t.U use of schools, :'and to enter that a petition present d to tin Le'n,U ;

ture of tat S' t", prayingfof ihe oigini ;

to his papers, which I have ood reason to .be-
lieve he has obtained.?;, His dress is very ood,
congisiinK' of a blue fro k cloth coat and pama- -

tering, if possible, than by the North-America-

, . ; . ,

The Hon. Edward Livingston, at pre
zutimi of the 7otiipuniai .Medical Sorie-- i .

ether sections in Hen thereof, produced
much discussion. ' The bill was laid on

the table.'andtbV Senate proceeded to the
toons, a Die.,suit, iarK gny sealskin cap, a
furred and wool hat, boots, &c, He is about 21 i'8 was werrvtuu thf lonimntee on th11,480 Tickets onlyi ' v g!83.680
years ot age. I am apprcbenuve tbi he is en penitentiary. ,The uieiiibr who proposed ,TTr Orders from any trt of the United States sent a member of Congress from the State
deavoring to get to Philadelphia or New-York- .

.consideration f Executive business. v

- ;s y"'Fri'lay, Jan. 30.' .

of Louisiana, was. on the vl 2th alt. ap
(poHtpaid) incWmir Cash or Prize Tickets,
promptly attended lo. ; Captains of vessels nil do well ton collect the

seventy of the law upon thm subject, r pointed by the Legislature u that State,Whole Ticket J20 Halves flO v '
' Qu.rters , 5 2 50'"Mr, "Maries presented sundry resolu-tioji- s

of the Legislature of Pennsylvania a Senator in Congress, vice Mr Boulig
A pHckasre of 14 whole Tickets which mast

ny whose term of service expires oh thedraw $120 can be .had for $280 V Shares of

CHARLES li. YANCr.Y.
Chnpel Hill, N. C Jan. 5. 36 lm

The Edi'ors of the Petersburg Intelligt-n-

cer and Richmond Enquirer will pleute insert
the above one month tnd forward their account
to the subscriber and they ahull be immediately

' 'discharged.

instructing the senators ana rennesnnj
s of that Stab in Con PaCKniresmlhe same nroportioo. 3d March next.

Another Gupital of $4,000 sold at the Manaeere

trie rcletence, slated 'that had been '

iuforinwl ih it i worthy citizen of Ilamil-tu- n

Cnunty had recenily fallen a. victirt
to the Tiioippsoniia praclke,' under' cir--t

ums ahteaiwhich reodeitd It quiie pro--
b.ibte IhatlhVpraitftioner with whom ihe
accident H.i'd happe ned, wou'd be permit- - '

;

ted to niiUh his ( niedieal 'studies in tho
peniieritiacy that cases of the same kind
were lik ly to occiir heienfu r and "hat,
cuns qiiently, the Commitiee on the Pen-itefliia- iy

wis better qualified than any ..

other, to take cognizance of the subject.?

fess, to' brocui'e the abolition of Slavery umc. '. ,
Vpon a large scale! The State of Pertn,in the! District of Columbia; '

- Address your orders, Yates k M'lntyre, Rich
mu d, Vs.. and Charleston, S. C. at either of sylvania has effected a loan of g80O,000, At halt past 12$'th senate proceenea

to the consideration of Executive business. hich OtRc'es all orders will be promptly receiv for Internal Improvement, redeemable in
1854; .at an interest of 5 per cent per an

HOUSE OF nF,PRESBNTATlVES.
''y IVedmtdaiL Jan. ,28.

s
; numThe contractors' are Messrs: T &

; Ten Dollars lieward.
r AN A W AY from the subscriber, on or about

i the 1 0th of December last, a;negro womin
named l,Yl)IA. flu- - is light tall
and slim, and about 35 years old. f' She formerly
lived in Raleigh, N. C. but it is ekpeeted sh- - is
lurking about (Camden, S. C. I vHIl give the a.
bove reward if s'h is delivered tol me in Colum-
bia, or lodged in Jail so that I tret her.

ed and disposed ot.
, YATES i M1NTYRE.

' Richmohd Virginia. 35. '

' '' '

ATo. Drawn in the Grand Consolidated
' IAltera. No. 10,

J. O. Biddle, & S. J. Ncvins and Co."'Mr..McDuffie4 fioor the Committee! .of

A correspondent of one of the Northern5th.3d. 4th.2d.

Vaysaitd Means reported bill making

ip"nria'ioTii1v for rertiiin ; fort'ifi sfiotih'ol

the United States for t-- ye tr 1 8:29.
v' Mr. Caiiibrelena;, Irotn the Couunittee on

6th.
30.

Int.
11. 5. 23. 13. papers, says that the members of Congress

attend so much less to business than to
J.OIfN M'COLL.

January 3. . 1 lm -

iT.ommerce. ronor'ed a bill t amend the
pleasure, that he has seen the Speattorex

act entitled An set to prohibit the jm

niirtation of slitvfg Into any port "it lace erting himself a whole hour to get a quo
rum into the House. At last he sentvfithirt the Jurisdiction ot (tie U, Matt g

. H KM OVAL.
POCTOUYaBIUS J. HAYWOOD

n AS removed to (he tipper apartment of the
Store1 occupied by -- William & Haywood,

where he m y always be found unless professi-
onally engaifed.

'Raleigh, Nov 10. ' jg

JUST PUBLISHED,
for (die at the Book-stor- e ofJ. Gales and

AND in Raleigh, price three dollars, a new
Edition of the Office and Duty of a Justice ot
the Peace, and a Guide to Slier (fa, Coroners,
Clerks, Constables and other Civil Officers in

North Carolina. With an appendix, containing
the Constitutions of thi Stale and of the, United
States and a collection of the most approved
fovms for, the use of these Office

r . .. i .i . r.;. ,t. c ,in. ..rt..n icno the Sergeant-at-Arm- a to compel their atiroin anil airi uic uw i ". wu.
' .'Mri Fl imilton, from the Cuinmiit.ee on tendance and directed the door-keep- toli trenchment, reported 44 a bill to regtt

The last few weeks have been produe- - ..

tiye tf more extensive fires in fnctorief
tlian we everjnoticed in the same period
of time. To those already giveu is to
be added the following t

AVe learn from the Norwich Courier,
that the Silk Factory in Lisbon, Conn,
owned and Occupied by Mebsrs. Z, P. Si
J. Uottuin, took fire on the night of the
first inst. and was entirely consuin:d.
We learn that a small part only was

and tliat the loss tt the owners will
greatly retard, if not entirely break up' "

their labor! in this new and interesting '
branch of manufactures. Thjs, it is

thenlyilknanufactory--ii- i

Connett;cut, if aot the only me in New
England."

.' The f I'owing just ..ii( be.iutifjl tribute
ot'ie v. luo a'Hl iiiiporianre of (he Art of
Printing, i fcuiu Irving' LileofCuiuiu
bus : '" ;, ". :v...r-l"-'''--- -

late the compensation of members of Lon.
tress.5 to establish a 'uniform rule for the

lock them into the hall as fa'st as they ar-

rived. This another pier compares to
a Western Court, into which the She- -

The new Edition of this v .luable-Wo- rk con
comnuWtion. of their mileage, und for other tains besides its former useful matter, the sub

stance of all the Important Aots passed by the

StAte of North -- Cttporma.
, Rutherford County. 11

Superior Coun of Law Ocpber Term, 1828.
AVIIliam-Hjc-

k c Eliz.iheth-Hkk- s.
' Petition for ItUercei

rift came one morning, and told the Judge
CcnerarAwmbly ttom the year 181a. to theJbe-5peakeri-

nf
arm edih eHouse Jhats .

bust of Gen. layette 1iad been received present period, which appear under their proper
heads.

fronVN 'Yorkj and had been placed in the Orders for this new Work will be duly attend TT apperin( to the stisfetioo of the Court,
E' zabeth Hick, the dtfendant; i not an

inhabitant of this St te; it therefore ordereded to, from any p rt of the State.

that he Should probably have the jury rea-d- v

by the next day, f,' (said he) we
have run down ten of theiriTaml have got
them tied up in the sited ; and two depu-

ties and four dogs are Alter the others,
and they expect to catch thorn this after- -

Hair, subject to the tulurc disposition ot

the House. . '. , Feb. l, m?,. by the Court th.t public .tion be m.de three
mon'hs in the Raleigh Reg'iKter, giving notice
to the defrndsnt that he appear at the next Su

'Mr.. Rives asked and obtained leave to
Land for sale for Taxes.

per or Curt o law to holden tn Hu'herton!-ton- ,
on ih'o' 3d ndav after the 4'b Mondav tit

preaeot a memorial of the ittzens of the
County, f Albein trle, in the Stale of Vir-

ginia, pVaying'Cttngfess1 to recijusider' the
claims of Mr. Monroe, late President of the

noon.
"March nettiTtlien and there to answer, nlead or
demur to said petition, otherwise it will J e ta
ken pro conlewHi and Htljudgiil accordingly,..Kwte'd Sutea, upon the Overameht, and

OJi the 2nd Monday in March nett, willbe
at the Court House, in Sr.owhil., Greene

County, the following Iraou of laitil,- - or e nHoh
thereof as will b Surucient to pay tax du tbere
on, for the yean 1824 and 1825, and cost of ad-

vertising, (agreeable to act ot assembly, 1827
and 1828.) ' , ,

V itness, ,lmr, Morris, l.lerk otouund Court,
Still Later. The Napoleon, from Li-

verpool, brings paper to the 23d Dc. i
The material fact of the retreat of the Rus

to remunerate him tor his losses and s.icn-ficcsi- o

the service of his country; which 'a', office the 3d Monday after the 4th Monday in

September 1828, ami of the 5;ld year ol the
of the United S4te. ....memorial was received,, and ordered to be

The recent invention of the rt of Printing,
enable nit i to eimmunicte rapuily and ctlerw '

k ve'y their idea and d scovcrica. h drew loiths
leai ning from lihraries k convents, and hrought
it f.oiiilurly to tiie reud ng di sk of the student.
Tract ol information, which b. tort had existed
mly in costly manuicripts, carefully treasured

tip, an I kept out ol the reach of the Indigent
Seholar and obseure artist, were now n every
h nd. There waa henceforth to be. no retrogres.
lion in knowle nor anv pauie in its career.
Every Hep in advance Wai Immediately, and si-

multaneously, and widely promulgated, record,
t d in a thousand form, and fixed forever. There

250 acres given in by Rhoda C rr, for 1824 & 5
referred to'a select committee to conmsi
of seven members.

200' do do Jesse lurp'irey ltft4 (Si 5
200 (h) do Marg Murpbrey . 18JJ
671 do do Cath'o. Porter ,1824 St 5

' JAMr.8 MOR!'I3,Clk.

Slate of North-Carolin- a,

WASHINGTON l Ol'NTY.
Ik EduiTr. Kail Trrm, A U. 1828.

Friley Jones
.'. - -

do33

sians beyond the Danube, is put beyond
question.

Jjtfayrfte. finely executed white
marble bust of Genl. Lafayette, has been
presented, by an unknown donor, to Con-

gress. The bust is the work, it appears,

do Spiers Murhrry
do"T Wm. Raul 18:4 k 5406

300
do-

do
d
do

22
Jas. B.Hooker 1824 Be 5

Aug. William 1325
John Ruff 1824 & 5
Wm. R.ixberry 1824 k 5

William Jones Thorn Jones, Jane Jones, Tho

. - -- Thursday, Jan. 29. .

. The
;

resolution offered by Mr. Weems,
on the subject of the distribution of the
Public Lands, which has been under dis-

cussion for the two preceding days, was
laid on the fable, on motion of Mr. Mnore
of Ala.' After some othelr resolutions had
been adopted, the House resumed in Com

168
270 mas R. 8mw and Nancy nis wife. Charln'trdo

Jones, by Levi Pag-n- . her t.turdian, and Fri- -

could never igain be a dark ige. Nation might
thut their eye to the liltt. a id lit In wilful
darknes, but they could not trample It out. It
would stdl snine on dispensed lo happier tiarta
ofthi woild, by the diffusive power of the
PaM."

87 do Henry Bell 12S
lev J oiks, by Wm. Facan, Sen, hi (iiiardan.140 do Marv Coward 1824 k 5

Wm. Farmer 1824 k 5
Ben. Hartsfi Id 18)5

lo the satislaction of the eourt.tliat
Thomas' J ones reside without the limit ol

280
225

of P J David, of France, wrought in 1828,
and inscribed to the General. On the
right are inscribed the following words,

taken from Lafayette last speech to the

President of the United States, Sept.

do
do
do
do
do
da
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

the St.ite i It is ordered that public tnn be madePope Albritton 1825mittee of the whole the consideration of 5

the bill
.

for the preservation and repair of 337
a t ' ' .. at t.

three months in the Raleigh Kcgmter, tint un
lei he ppesr and answer at the next Superior

lUThe interesting article in our last Tne.
day's pper, relative to Governor Gasw.'ll, waa
errotv ously cr. dited to tit Newbern Osartasi,
instead of th" SrscriToa.

do
do
d
do
do
do
d
do
do

182
Jesse Brand . 1824
!aac Pkte 1824
RicharilL. T'won 1824
Jonatb:.h T. Eason 1825

7th, 1R25: 'Court of F.qutty to be held for the County olthe Cumberland roaa,. wr. Mercer, ne-in- g

absent tin account of indisposition. 25
Washington on the second Momly in March67 (iod ' les. you, Sir, and a'l who surround it.

521 MAHUIED,Mr. Buckner took the floor in defence of
the bill, and in opposition to the amend God hies the American I'eo le, each of their Inext. Judgment pro confeso will be taken

against him. Tet,
Lemon Etson 1825
Stephen Eason 1825 State, and the Federal Government. AcceptJ. ROELF.T, C. M. B. W. C.ment' , He was followed by Mr. A. Ste (Listed by Stephen Eason Guardian, kc.) this pair otic farewell of an overflowing liei-r- t i

such wilt be it last throb whn it craves to beat " I48venson, the Speaker, who made a success do , dp lor Ashley Eason 1824 k 5
do do Fr incisTlngpen 1824 k 5

do do Klix'th. Tlngpen 1824 k 5
110m . . . , . , -- . ,

On the left are the following, taken from52
63

lul motion xm me uomraiuee rise, ami
consequently is entitled to the floor when

the House shall resume the discussion
do do for Clara Thk'nen 1824 & 5 hisspeechin the House of Representatives

ZACHARIAIt ELLIOTT.
Jan. 1,1829. 39 4t FRIDAY. FEB. 6, 1829. on the 10th December, 18-2- ::A bill was reported bv Mr. Vance from

in ine ,oiinimr, in tne town or lUlitat, on
the ?Sth ult at midnight, Mr. Jonn M. St.aii.lii-- ,

of Edc nt io, to Mis Hooa Peltier. In the same
town, on the .9th ult. Mr John M. Durg to
Mrs. Frnnce Umlorhill. C

In Camden county, Me. Did Williamson to
Mr, polly CaH wright i n, Mr. Jam, Walker,
of Ciirrimck, to Mn Lydi L'urlin i Uo, Mr.
Lemuel Cart which 'O Mian Margaret B.rnard
also, Mr Wm. WiU.m to Mi bluahrth Berry .
also lr.John I (lawyer M sarwh Wrignt

lso. on the 8ili nit. Dr. Gideon C, Maichant,
lo Mi F.mily Ttulmau. ,

I

la ('urntuck county,' Mr. Jlrb Barnard, of.

tht committee an Militarv Affairs, to a-- V hat better pledge cn be riven of t per--
aeerring natmnalloVe of Liberty, when thosetmlish the ofljee of Major General, and to We commence in to-da- paper, heJ. lit ir uoimiiiivi nj vmimntj
bleating are evidently the remih of a virtuous

debate on the Bank Question, and shall resistance ot oppression, and of iiistitutioiisfuuil.
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

Published in the City of Washington,
B9 KUKwtUU Vdick. .

tcguiate ureyei ran; in we Array
' On motion of Mr. Long, the committee
on Post Offices and Post Roada were in

ed on the Rights of M.tn. nL the republicancontinue it, until the whole is published.
Mr. Gaston's speech is next in order. principle ol

structed to innuire into the expediency of
Omhl PDer has been established at the Seat

n, to Mi Polly Walker i alo, U muel "

Fe eb e. 'o Mra J,ne Hro' kett.These inscriptions are colored red, and--ecvestablishing a post route from Pittalxiro, CI of the General Government, under auipini Tlu Season. We have had during the I the whole bust docs great credit to.theby Hackney's X Roads, to UDapel Iiai, which the Publish rs thmk favorable lo the en
nast week, verv cold weather, and ou artit.cour(rement of a Periodical devoted, as it is

., unim at Mr.jonainantulaay.nTCiirrituci --

CMiiity, i Mrs. Jane Lin ' , of PaxjU'ita'ik,
Widow of lr. F.dmo wl Lindwy, d,-- c

, .i.. .

"At Mm k'uigham, R.ciimoi d ounty, fr--

in Kortli-Uiroun- a. 0
the diflusinn ef Literan. Scientihc ami tiseful NYedhesdav morninr there was a slight
miKellaneou information l's object ha been. Theto'al of he registered and the en'. r Friihnl. Jim. Sft atvi t'o, sir. jtmes ueaae 9 wus Jane VT.fall of Snow , ! , , -at it will continue to b, to promot the cause of rolled and lire used Tonnage nf the UnitedIlia House took up the orders of the. Letter, and to spread, within its range, a a now.

Si.ttr in 1821. s reported, was 1,334.190ledee of all that may be new, interesting and va The Newbern Spectator announcjs theday, the first of which was the bill to coa
tinue in forte an act t authorise the Ci ions, lli t . f North Carolina wai a.fluuble. in Science. Literature, and the ri, to

arrival of the Steam Boat, CWorts, hav Iw s : Wilmiiigto'i, 9.6U, Newbern,7,864gether with the l'et foreign and domestic In
ing successfully performed her first trip Washington, 4.248, Ed-i.to- n,7 864, Cam- -

I m m l Iw . . A W.

ty of tWuhington to draw Lotteries
nme, discussion ensued upon this bill,

vbich was opposed bv Mr. tVicklilfe, and

tell'gmce. .Mere party tli-p- ion arej-an-
u

shall be sedulously vo'ulel, and nothing will be W. 0,33)), Deseliirt, I, XIX, riVmiHun.to Bean fort, through the Clubfoot and
admitted but what may trnd to enlarge and in....

also by chiefly oa the ground terest the mind, and improve and benefit the! Harlow's Creek Canal. Shu departed

vi ,. ...
In Robeson ominty, on the 15 hull. Mr, Ham.

Boean, ol t CarAliiu, to MsJ( it Al'nrd, .

In Salisbury, on 'he 20th ultimo illiam D.
Crawford, Fsq. to Mis Chri,s ian L M ill. '

In Rowan eoum vi on the 18th utl m s Mr. I).
Lcdwtll to Mux H nnh Poo i also, oo the 35ij
ult. Mr. John Grubb, of Vogini, to Mr. Betsey
Praley, f

In Mecklenburg county, on the iJtb ulu Mr.
Joseph Lewi to Mr., Khs, Jenninri,

v

dii:i), .

At hi residence In Dvldon county, en the .

11th nit. Mr.Ueotga Hoofer, sgxUlyetr.
Hew aresMCUble, enter .rising and itscrul
cit'uen. Also, on Uie 9th, M lloovrr, th
mialde andetemplary eenwirt ol Mr. lloovrr.

648, ()rc k", The toui.ageol
N. rth Carolina U greater than li st ol
S .u'h Csridn,a and (icorgia togrihrr, but
our thnai prevent it ureDublv

the pernicious consequences to tne puo-- j uer--

A
for. Beaufort, carrying besidesagainSummary of the Proceetling of Congreilie morals 'which would result from giving freight, sixteen passengers. 4 The mostwm, during the Session, be regularly given. - - t t srs legislative sanction to t species ol gam

agreeable part of the information given in I employed Aeu-oerrt- . Spectator.
fTT The Chronicle is published every Saturbling so ruinous, and so manifestly on the

increase. The bill was then recommit the. Spectator, is the determination of the
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